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Cycling of Mercury in Aquatic SystemCycling of Mercury in Aquatic System

Source: Toxicological Effects of Methylmercury, NRC (2000).



Human Exposure to Mercury: JapanHuman Exposure to Mercury: Japan

Industrial discharge of mercury waste to Industrial discharge of mercury waste to Minamata Minamata Bay Bay 
between 1953between 1953--19601960
Discharged mercury was converted to Discharged mercury was converted to methylmercurymethylmercury by by 
aquatic organismsaquatic organisms
Surrounding residents subsisted on fish/shellfish caught in Surrounding residents subsisted on fish/shellfish caught in 
the baythe bay
Approximately 2200 people impacted [12 deaths]Approximately 2200 people impacted [12 deaths]



Human Exposures to Mercury: IraqHuman Exposures to Mercury: Iraq

In 1971, 90,000 metric tons of grain treated with In 1971, 90,000 metric tons of grain treated with 
methylmercurymethylmercury as a fungicide were distributed throughout as a fungicide were distributed throughout 
the country for plantingthe country for planting
Due to the timing of the distribution, grain was ground into Due to the timing of the distribution, grain was ground into 
flour and consumedflour and consumed
Approximately 6530 people impacted [459 deaths]Approximately 6530 people impacted [459 deaths]



Effects of High Dose Effects of High Dose MethylmercuryMethylmercury ExposureExposure

InIn--UteroUtero ExposureExposure
Mental retardationMental retardation
Cerebral palsyCerebral palsy
DeafnessDeafness
BlindnessBlindness
DysarthriaDysarthria* * 

*slurred, slow, difficult speech*slurred, slow, difficult speech



Effects of High Dose Effects of High Dose MethylmercuryMethylmercury ExposureExposure

Adult ExposureAdult Exposure
Sensory impairmentSensory impairment
Motor impairmentMotor impairment
ParesthesiaParesthesia
AtaxiaAtaxia
TremorsTremors
DeafnessDeafness
Difficulty walkingDifficulty walking



Toxicity of Elemental Mercury [HgToxicity of Elemental Mercury [Hg00 ]]
Critical organ for toxicity is the brain (kidneys?)Critical organ for toxicity is the brain (kidneys?)
Inhaled HgInhaled Hg00 is lipid soluble and readily absorbed into the is lipid soluble and readily absorbed into the 
blood stream where it is converted into Hgblood stream where it is converted into Hg+2+2

Prior to oxidation, HgPrior to oxidation, Hg00 can cross the bloodcan cross the blood--brain barrier brain barrier 
and placenta where it can be oxidizedand placenta where it can be oxidized
Kidneys contain highest concentrations of mercury Kidneys contain highest concentrations of mercury 
following Hgfollowing Hg00 exposureexposure
Although toxicity is doseAlthough toxicity is dose--dependent, combination of dependent, combination of 
increased excitability, tremors and gingivitis has been increased excitability, tremors and gingivitis has been 
characteristic of mercury vapor exposurecharacteristic of mercury vapor exposure
CNS and renal effects are primarily seen in occupational CNS and renal effects are primarily seen in occupational 
exposures [rare]exposures [rare]



Toxicity of Mercuric Mercury [HgToxicity of Mercuric Mercury [Hg+2+2 ]]
Critical organ for toxicity is the kidneyCritical organ for toxicity is the kidney
Due to ionic charge, does not readily cross the bloodDue to ionic charge, does not readily cross the blood--brain brain 
barrierbarrier
Due to ionic charge, does not readily cross the placentaDue to ionic charge, does not readily cross the placenta
Approximately 50% of a nonApproximately 50% of a non--toxic dose of Hgtoxic dose of Hg+2+2 is found is found 
within the kidneys within a few hours of exposurewithin the kidneys within a few hours of exposure
Renal toxicity believed to be mediated through binding toRenal toxicity believed to be mediated through binding to
sulfhydrylsulfhydryl ((--SH) groups in enzymes located in the cells SH) groups in enzymes located in the cells 
lining the proximal tubuleslining the proximal tubules
Some evidence in animals of immunologic Some evidence in animals of immunologic glomerular glomerular 
disease which may also exist in humansdisease which may also exist in humans



Toxicity of Toxicity of Methylmercury Methylmercury [[MeHgMeHg]]

Critical organ for toxicity is the brainCritical organ for toxicity is the brain
Readily crosses the bloodReadily crosses the blood--brain barrierbrain barrier
Readily crosses the placentaReadily crosses the placenta
Accumulates in the brain, slowly converted to HgAccumulates in the brain, slowly converted to Hg+2+2

Toxicity believed to be mediated through binding to Toxicity believed to be mediated through binding to 
sulfhydryl sulfhydryl groups in critical enzymesgroups in critical enzymes
Unclear if toxicity is from Unclear if toxicity is from MeHg MeHg or Hgor Hg+2+2

Very young appear to be particularly sensitiveVery young appear to be particularly sensitive



Pharmacokinetic Parameters for Pharmacokinetic Parameters for MethylmercuryMethylmercury

ValueValueParameterParameter

7070--74d74dBody Half LifeBody Half Life

6%6%Absorbed Dose in BloodAbsorbed Dose in Blood

>95%>95%Oral AbsorptionOral Absorption



Human Epidemiological Studies: Human Epidemiological Studies: FaroesFaroes

Islands located northwest of Scotland between Iceland Islands located northwest of Scotland between Iceland 
and Norwayand Norway
FishFish-- and sea mammaland sea mammal--eating populationeating population
Prospective developmental study involving 900 motherProspective developmental study involving 900 mother--
infant pairsinfant pairs
Children subjected to standardized neuropsychological Children subjected to standardized neuropsychological 
tests at age of 7 yearstests at age of 7 years
Subtle doseSubtle dose--related developmental effects complicated related developmental effects complicated 
by PCB exposuresby PCB exposures



Human Epidemiological Studies: SeychellesHuman Epidemiological Studies: Seychelles

Islands located 1,000 miles from Africa in the Indian Islands located 1,000 miles from Africa in the Indian 
OceanOcean
FishFish--eating populationeating population
Prospective developmental study involving 779 motherProspective developmental study involving 779 mother--
infant pairsinfant pairs
Infants followed from birth to 5.5 yrs and subjected to Infants followed from birth to 5.5 yrs and subjected to 
standardized neuropsychological testsstandardized neuropsychological tests
Although pilot study indicated mercuryAlthough pilot study indicated mercury--related related 
impairment, main study did notimpairment, main study did not
Subsequent analyses have suggested an improvement in Subsequent analyses have suggested an improvement in 
developmental parametersdevelopmental parameters



Human Epidemiological Studies: New ZealandHuman Epidemiological Studies: New Zealand

11,000 mother11,000 mother--infant pairs submitted hair samples and infant pairs submitted hair samples and 
completed diet surveycompleted diet survey
1,000 mothers consumed fish >3 times/wk throughout 1,000 mothers consumed fish >3 times/wk throughout 
pregnancy; 73 mothers had hair mercury levels >6ppmpregnancy; 73 mothers had hair mercury levels >6ppm
Developmental studies conducted involving standardized Developmental studies conducted involving standardized 
neuropsychological tests at ages 4 and 6neuropsychological tests at ages 4 and 6--7 yrs 7 yrs 
Exposed children were matched against children from Exposed children were matched against children from 
mothers with lower hair mercurymothers with lower hair mercury
DoseDose--related developmental effects observedrelated developmental effects observed



USEPA’sUSEPA’s Reference Dose (Reference Dose (RfDRfD))

An estimate (with uncertainty spanning perhaps an order An estimate (with uncertainty spanning perhaps an order 
of magnitude) of a daily exposure to the human of magnitude) of a daily exposure to the human 
population (including sensitive subgroups) that is likely population (including sensitive subgroups) that is likely 
to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious effects to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious effects 
during a lifetimeduring a lifetime
Developed to protect against ingested contaminantsDeveloped to protect against ingested contaminants
Usually based on animal studiesUsually based on animal studies
Expressed as a daily dose (mg/kg body weight/day)Expressed as a daily dose (mg/kg body weight/day)



USEPA’sUSEPA’s Reference Concentration (Reference Concentration (RfCRfC))

An estimate (with uncertainty spanning perhaps an order An estimate (with uncertainty spanning perhaps an order 
of magnitude) of a daily inhalation exposure to the human of magnitude) of a daily inhalation exposure to the human 
population (including sensitive subgroups) that is likely population (including sensitive subgroups) that is likely 
to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious effects to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious effects 
during a lifetimeduring a lifetime
Developed to protect against inhaled contaminantsDeveloped to protect against inhaled contaminants
Often based on occupational exposures in humansOften based on occupational exposures in humans
Expressed as an air concentration (mg/mExpressed as an air concentration (mg/m33))



USEPA’sUSEPA’s Use of Benchmark Dose to Derive Use of Benchmark Dose to Derive RfD RfD 

NOAEL (NoNOAEL (No--ObservedObserved--AdverseAdverse--EffectEffect--LevelLevel) ) 
Exposure level at which no statistically or biologically Exposure level at which no statistically or biologically 
significant increase in frequency or severity of adverse significant increase in frequency or severity of adverse 
effects in comparison between exposed population and effects in comparison between exposed population and 
control groupcontrol group
BMD (Benchmark Dose)BMD (Benchmark Dose)
Quantitative assessment that uses a curveQuantitative assessment that uses a curve--fitting fitting 
procedure to determine a level equivalent to the NOAEL procedure to determine a level equivalent to the NOAEL 
(i.e., estimated dose that corresponds to a specified risk (i.e., estimated dose that corresponds to a specified risk 
above background risk. USEPA used 5%)above background risk. USEPA used 5%)
BMDL (Benchmark Dose Lower Limit)  BMDL (Benchmark Dose Lower Limit)  
Statistical lower limit on a calculated BMD. USEPA Statistical lower limit on a calculated BMD. USEPA 
used the 95% lower confidence limitused the 95% lower confidence limit



Toxicity Criteria for Mercury SpeciesToxicity Criteria for Mercury Species

RfCRfC
(mg/m(mg/m33))

RfDRfD
(mg/kg(mg/kg--d)d)

SpeciationSpeciation

3.5E3.5E--4*4*1.0E1.0E--4**4**MeHgMeHg

1.1E1.1E--3*3*3.0E3.0E--4**4**HgHg+2+2

3.0E3.0E--4**4**8.6E8.6E--5*5*HgHg00

*  Calculated values from HHRAP, USEPA (2005).*  Calculated values from HHRAP, USEPA (2005).
** IRIS values USEPA (2005).** IRIS values USEPA (2005).



Use of Reference Dose to Quantify Health ImpactsUse of Reference Dose to Quantify Health Impacts

DIDI = Daily intake (mg/kg= Daily intake (mg/kg--d)d)
CRCRfishfish = Daily consumption of fish (kg/kg= Daily consumption of fish (kg/kg--d)d)
CCfishfish = = MeHgMeHg concentration in fish (mg/kg)concentration in fish (mg/kg)
RfDRfD = Reference dose (mg/kg= Reference dose (mg/kg--d)d)

Average Daily Intake (DI)Hazard Quotient(HQ) = 
Reference Dose (RfD)

fish fish fishDI  = CR × C



What Do We Know About the Fate and Transport of What Do We Know About the Fate and Transport of 
Mercury Species Associated with Combustion?Mercury Species Associated with Combustion?

Elemental Mercury [HgElemental Mercury [Hg00]]
Divalent (Mercuric) Mercury [HgDivalent (Mercuric) Mercury [Hg+2+2]]
Methylmercury Methylmercury [[MeHgMeHg]]
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Source:  HHRAP, USEPA (2005).



Impact of Mercury Speciation on HHRAImpact of Mercury Speciation on HHRA

0.720.7236362g2gHgHg+2+2 [Particle[Particle--Bound]Bound]
4.804.80

4.084.0868686g6gHgHg+2+2 VaporVapor

0.020.020.020.02112g2gHgHg00 VaporVapor

Local (g)Local (g)Local (%)Local (%)10g10gSpeciationSpeciation

Default Speciation [Assumed 20% HgDefault Speciation [Assumed 20% Hg00 and 80% Hgand 80% Hg+2+2]]



Impact of Mercury Speciation on HHRAImpact of Mercury Speciation on HHRA

0.090.0936360.25g0.25gHgHg+2+2 [Particle[Particle--Bound]Bound]
0.600.60

0.510.5168680.75g0.75gHgHg+2+2 VaporVapor

0.090.090.090.09119g9gHgHg00 VaporVapor

Local (g)Local (g)Local (%)Local (%)10g10gSpeciationSpeciation

SiteSite--Specific Speciation [Assumed 90% HgSpecific Speciation [Assumed 90% Hg00 and 10% Hgand 10% Hg+2+2]]



Source: HHRAP, USEPA (2005)

Mercury Loading to Water Bodies



MercuryMercury Loading to Surface Water BodiesLoading to Surface Water Bodies

Direct depositionDirect deposition
Runoff from impervious surfaces within watershedRunoff from impervious surfaces within watershed
Runoff from pervious surfaces within watershedRunoff from pervious surfaces within watershed
Soil erosion over total watershedSoil erosion over total watershed
Direct diffusion (vapor phase) into surface waterDirect diffusion (vapor phase) into surface water
Internal transformation in surface water Internal transformation in surface water 



Effects of Site Conditions on Effects of Site Conditions on MethylationMethylation

++Increased Sulfide LevelsIncreased Sulfide Levels

Source: HHRAP, USEPA (2005)Source: HHRAP, USEPA (2005)

++Increased Sulfate LevelsIncreased Sulfate Levels

++Increased temperatureIncreased temperature

--Increased Selenium LevelsIncreased Selenium Levels

++Increased Nutrient LevelsIncreased Nutrient Levels

--Increased SalinityIncreased Salinity

-- WC / + SWC / + SIncreased Dissolved Organic CarbonIncreased Dissolved Organic Carbon

+ WC / + WC / -- SSDecreased pHDecreased pH

++Low Dissolved OxygenLow Dissolved Oxygen

Impact on Impact on MethylationMethylationPhysical/Chemical ConditionPhysical/Chemical Condition



Where:Where:
CCfishfish((MeHgMeHg)) =  Concentration of =  Concentration of MeHg MeHg in fish tissue (mg/kg);in fish tissue (mg/kg);

CCdwdw((MeHgMeHg)) =  Dissolved phase concentration of =  Dissolved phase concentration of MeHg MeHg (mg/L); and(mg/L); and

BAFBAFfishfish((MeHgMeHg)) =  Bioaccumulation factor for =  Bioaccumulation factor for MeHg MeHg in fish (L/kg).in fish (L/kg).

(MeHg) (MeHg) (MeHg)fish dw fishC = C × BAF



Variability in Bioaccumulation Factors (Variability in Bioaccumulation Factors (BAFsBAFs) for Modeling ) for Modeling 
Fish Tissue Fish Tissue Methylmercury Methylmercury ConcentrationsConcentrations

6.80E+056.80E+05----1.60E+061.60E+062.79E+042.79E+04Trophic Trophic Level 3Level 3

2.70E+062.70E+066.80E+066.80E+066.80E+066.80E+061.40E+051.40E+05Trophic Trophic Level 4Level 4

AWQCAWQC
USEPA, USEPA, 

20012001

HHRAPHHRAP
USEPA, USEPA, 

20052005

MSRCMSRC
USEPA, USEPA, 

19971997

GLWQIGLWQI
USEPA, USEPA, 

19951995

ClassificationClassification

Methylmercury Methylmercury BAFBAF44 (L/kg)(L/kg)



Classification of Fish Populations in Ohio RiverClassification of Fish Populations in Ohio River

Source: Knuth et al (1993)Source: Knuth et al (1993)

35.235.264.864.8Fish Meals Consumed (Number as %)Fish Meals Consumed (Number as %)

26.126.173.973.9Fish Collected (Number as %)Fish Collected (Number as %)

<TL 3<TL 3TL 4TL 4ParameterParameter



Classification of Fish Populations in Wabash RiverClassification of Fish Populations in Wabash River

Source: Indiana DNR (1993)Source: Indiana DNR (1993)

90.490.49.69.6Fish Collected (Mass as %)Fish Collected (Mass as %)

89.289.210.810.8Fish Collected (Number as %)Fish Collected (Number as %)

<TL 4<TL 4TL 4TL 4ParameterParameter



Aquatic EcosystemAquatic Ecosystem--Specific Fish Specific Fish BAFsBAFs

6.80E+056.80E+052.70E+062.70E+06Combined [Draft BAF]Combined [Draft BAF]

5.17E+055.17E+051.24E+061.24E+06LoticLotic Ecosystem [river]Ecosystem [river]

1.12E+061.12E+065.74E+065.74E+06LenticLentic Ecosystem [lake, swamp]Ecosystem [lake, swamp]

BAFBAF33BAFBAF44

Methylmercury Methylmercury BAF (L/kg)BAF (L/kg)
Surface Water ClassificationSurface Water Classification



Variability in Fish Consumption Values for Variability in Fish Consumption Values for HHRAsHHRAs

2.92.920.920.9Pennsylvania [R]Pennsylvania [R]

2.12.115.015.0Michigan [R]Michigan [R]

1.61.611.711.7Kentucky [R]Kentucky [R]

21.021.0149.0149.0Kentucky [S]Kentucky [S]

13.213.287.587.5USEPA HHRAP [S]USEPA HHRAP [S]

ChildChildAdultAdult

Fish Consumption (g/day)Fish Consumption (g/day)
Regulatory DriverRegulatory Driver





Summary and ConclusionsSummary and Conclusions
Concern associated with the emissions of mercury from Concern associated with the emissions of mercury from 
combustion units results primarily from impacts on surface combustion units results primarily from impacts on surface 
waterwater
Inorganic mercury in water bodies can be converted to Inorganic mercury in water bodies can be converted to 
MeHgMeHg which readily which readily bioaccumulatesbioaccumulates through the aquatic through the aquatic 
food chainfood chain
Consumers, including man, located at the top of the food Consumers, including man, located at the top of the food 
chain can be exposed to elevated dietary levels of chain can be exposed to elevated dietary levels of MeHgMeHg
Primary concern appears to focus on exposure of the fetus Primary concern appears to focus on exposure of the fetus 
or nursing neonate toor nursing neonate to MeHgMeHg ingested by its mother ingested by its mother 
Epidemiological studies suggest that low levelEpidemiological studies suggest that low level MeHgMeHg
exposure can have neuropsychological impacts during exposure can have neuropsychological impacts during 
developmentdevelopment



Cautions?Cautions?
Fate and transport of mercury species in and around Fate and transport of mercury species in and around 
surface water bodies is extremely complex and can be surface water bodies is extremely complex and can be 
influenced by numerous external factorsinfluenced by numerous external factors
Controversy that subtle developmental impacts resulting Controversy that subtle developmental impacts resulting 
from fish ingestion may be offset by nutritional benefits from fish ingestion may be offset by nutritional benefits 
(i.e., Omega(i.e., Omega--33--FAsFAs))
High level of uncertainty associated with the prediction High level of uncertainty associated with the prediction 
of of MeHg MeHg exposure levels based on stack emissionsexposure levels based on stack emissions


